
1 Ciothin; anil Cents furnishing
1 lam putting in a full line of Cloth'
I ing, Shoes, Hats, Dress Shirts, Neck* 1
! wear, Underwear, Trunks, Suit Cases, j
I Etc., in fact anything in Gents Furnish*
I ing line and am in position to save
I you money on a? ything you need in

I this line.

DotVtfail to see my

line before buying

P. E. Simmons,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

IYERKES WINE EXTRACTS COD LIVER OIL
| BUILDS YOU I P. TASTES GOOD.

! Fortifies your system against Colds,
La Grippe, Pneumonia, and all
Winter Diseases. Best known tonic-

I
appetizer-strength and flesh builder.
Used, recommended and prescribed
by the medical profession.
Sold by all druggists and dealers.
SI.OO per bottle?(i bottles for $5.00.

Manufactured and guaranteed by

I Yerkes Chemical Company j
MANUFACTURING DRUGGISTS.

I Winston-Salem, North Carolina |
IKBUHIi 111 l I ?I \u25a0lllll ?l?ll?l?llHl IMITII

J. W. SHIPLEY,
The Old Reliable Manufacturer of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY
For Twenty-Nine Years.

Dealer in

horse Covers, Whips, Collars,
harness Oils and Lap Robes.

SPECIAL SALE

OF GOOD GRADE

SADDLES AND COLLARS
Purchased at a receivers' sale and

willsell at a very low price.

See Me Before You Buy.
Sip oi Gray Horse. Trade Street. Winston-Salem, N. C.

I Good Range, Cook Stove, Heater Values! I
Our line of Stoves is complete, from the best malleable

range to the cheapest cast cook stove.
The Great Majestic Range, $35.00, Isabel Cast Range,

two sizes, $34.50 and *38.50. Other ranges and cook |
stoves at prices ranging SIO,OO up. Tip Top Hot Blast
Heaters, $9.50, $10.50, $12.50 and $14.50. Other good 3
heaters for wood or coal, $1,50 to $12.00. Stove mats.

5 shovels, pokers, coal hods, coal tongs, coal grates, stove I
I pipe, elbows, firedogs, firescreens for baby's safety, ]
9 polishes and stove sundries of all kinds.

Ifyou need a range, cook stove or heater of any kind it a
| will pay you to see our stock or send us your order.

Anything Else for the Home or Farm.

I" STOKES H'D'W. & FURNITURE CO.
P. T. HARRINGTON, Prop.

Walnut Cove, ? \u25a0 \u25a0 ? North Caro.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

On Using the Road Drag.
The state highway engineer of

Washington has sent broadcast
over that state instructions for
dragging the earth roads this fall
and winter. He says:

"With the fall rains comes the
times when the need for main-
tenance on earth roads becomes

very apparent, and the split log

'drag can be used to the best
advantage.

"Drag the road when the soil
is moist and mellow, but not

J when it is dry and sticky. The
earth should move freely along

the sides of the slab. If the

! road-way is extremely full of ruts

! and holes, it is best to drag once
| when the surface is slushy. Clay

1 and water, when puddled in an
, intimate mixture, becomes tough

and impervious to water, and
| willgradually get hard if com-
pact in this condition.

"It has been shown that this
puddled earth, when compressed
and dried, become extremely

hard. On these facts rest the
- value of dragging the road.

When road dragging is proper-

ly done, it produces a smooth
surface, filling up the ruts, holes
and hollow places. As a small
amount of material is always
pjshed to the center of the road,

the surface will present an even,

round appearance, over which
the water will readily drain; and
subsequent dragging will
more elective, and will result in
a better maintained surface.

"As water is the natural
enemy of a road, two things

should be kept in mind?the
shiping of the road so that it
willshed water, and the water-

proofing qualities of the material
in the road to the end that the
minimum amount cf moisture
willsoak into roadbed.

"Because of the loose character
of the material of which earth

! roads are composed, running

i water willsoon wash awav the
dirt and form gu'lies. On the
other hand, standing water
saturates and softens the surface.
Experience has proved that drag-j
ging the road is one of the best
means that can be used in im-
provement of these conditions."

Two Headlights.
Two headlights for North Caro-

lina: The daylight school for
every child in the State and the
moonlight school in operation till
there are no illiterates in North
Carolina.?The News and Ob-

' server.

Speculators Caught
f With Surplus ot Eggs.
r ; New York, Nov. 22. Big \
I "egg kings" of the United

States, who planned to reap a,
s harvest of profits by selling ship-

loads of eggs to the allies, are
. wig-wagging the uu'jlic for'
; help.

t The allies failed to make
heavy purchases of eggs in this

i country this fall, and the specu-
I |

I I lators are caught with a surplus
, of eggs on their hands, with the
, prospects of a mild winter. In
, twenty-four big cold storage

3 warehouses in the United States
j lie more than 1,000,000,000 eggs, j

fl or more than ten apiece for;

, every man, woman and child in j
. the country.
I

j Unless the housewives of the
country come to their rescue and
buy cold-storage eggs, wholesale

. men declared here, several big

II egg men face prospects of
, i financial ruin.

, I The price of cold-storage eggs

are 2 cents lower a dozen than
|on the same day last year. The
:market is wobbling badly. A

J few more weeks of mild weather!
may send millions of dozens of I
cold-storage eggs tumbling into:
the market and force the retai ,
prices down with a crash. !,

! It is possible, wholesale men I
said, that cold-storage eggs may [
be selling at less than 20 cents f
a dozen, retail. The price in |
New York now ranges from 20 to I
ot'» cents.

George E. Cutler, Greenwich
, street egg dealer, admitted that
the egg men had expected to sell

large supplies of eggs to British
agents. But heavy war mu-
nitions shipments and a scarcity

, of merchant vessels boosted ship-
ping rates out of sight and made

. it unprofitable to send bulky car-
goes of eggs to England.

Instead of sharing in the
profits of the ammunition makers,
the eggmen today find themselves

jwith about 538,000 more cases
of cold-storage eggs on their

! hands at this time than they had
last year and no great depiand
for them.

Killing Big Hogs.
Mr. John Williams, of Mead-

ows, was here Monday and re-
ported that some big porkers
were being killed in his section.
Mr. Charlie Williams killed two
Saturday which weighed 528,

while Mr. Riley Turner killed
one at the same time which
weighed 482.

KH. SMITH and N. % MBBtNS, I
Proprietors of the Celebrated

Mt. AiryBuggy Factory,
Near Depot.

MT. AIRY, N. C.

We also carry a full line of Nissen Wagons,

harness, Saddles, Bridles, &c.

Livery, Feed and Sales Stables.

Horses and Mules For Sale.
???

STABLE NEAR FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

I IMO TO I PUSLIC
Everyone sooner or later needs something

in the Hardware or Furniture line, and we

cordially invite you to come in and examine

our stock and prices.

We carry Drills, Farmers Favorite and

Ontario; Wagons, Spach and Hampton;

Hampton Buggies and Surries; Stoves,
cooking and heating, Ranges, Harness,
Bridles, Saddles, Collars, Paints of all

kinds, Enameled Ware of all kinds, Win-

dow Sash, Doors, Plows, Harrows, Roofing

and everything in the Hardware line, and a

General Line of Furniture
Drop in to see us when you are in town.
fmraranrmn IIIIMHIFHT--m»M??IP»T

I Penn Hardware & Furniture Comp'y.

I MADISON, N. C.

" \u25a0

| THE PEOPLES' HAIIOHAL BANK
| "n?? [], §

( Depository.
Winston=Sa!em, N. C.

"Uncle Sam" deposits here.
Follow his lead.
No better place.
Make this bank headquarters.
4 per cent, on savings.
4 per cent, on certificates.
Everything: in banking.
Start now.
Banking by mail a specialty.
Call when in the city.

JOHN W. FRIES, President.
Wm. A. BLAIR, Vice-President.

$365 of nwr
. For seventy-six yearn the llnllet & Davis l'iano has Oieen fam-
ous for It*lieautlful tone. Mmle On 1tost on, tlie center of msical
culture, it has stood out above other Oine pianos.

Thin famous Instrument, bi-euuse of Its range of prices, can be
owned liyevery true music lover. For example, tlie Style "I)"
llullet iV Davis, shown nere, costs onlv and is sold on con-
venient terms.

Itscase ilesitfn Is dimple, but it contains the same llallet & I>avis
quality that distinguishes the highest priced style.

Its beautiful tone menu* something to you. Do not fail to hear
this instrument. Come in today.

W. H. Marion Music House,
MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Established 1801 da Xu Faculty of 33; 427 Students, from 2

Hoard of Education. Hundreds of grad

Jfreß uates now traclilnj, St tit) |>nys churgt

Hjn Academic Department; S2OO In Cut

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia
B caa \u25a0areata flad a ralli'H. wltfc tlw \u25a0 wrnril,with »«c>

inaaa»»m?t. at each »od»r«tg co«tf Kor catalogue and appllcaUoa tilaa
%Jdreae ULO. 1\ ADAMS. Secretary. Uladutoae. Ta.


